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FRANCIS GENTLE IS DEAD.
■ «tabiwd re Olde Firme of j tcs‘a*>lisl,’dl 
I i0,““ HalHloBan&Co-1 50VMf‘ I

I TONE UALITY |
is the most essential aim in the 
building of a piano, 
quality of the

-ilJOLV W ' -,
T XSl’tXÎTOU OF AORNTS - AN |it. 
A [whenred life Instil il live man of 
u.idri-Ks and huaineas ability fan secure „ 
ttiwt-tilase posit Ion with n n-gular con! 
iwtny; must he competent to turn S'-nii 
pet- yenr. Address, with full paMettlteT 
as to experience, age, etc. I Sox ns, \v0,j";

Cityo/[ffawiftoD THE18 VIRTUES 01! UK British Army Veteran, end Well- 
Known Character on Streets.

Francis Gentle, one of the best known, 11
Thenot nx**t favorably known, figures around 

the eity streets In the warehouse districts, 
passed away In Skrtoichael’s Hospital la* 
night. He was taken there ou Saturday, 
suffering from a general breaking up of the 
system, and died Sunday evening at 7 
o'clock. He was always fancifully garbed 
and decorated hts person and the heavy 
stick he carried with bits of bright colored 
bunting, badge* medais and other kuick 
nocks.

W ANTED—A FlHMÏ-I.LASH AUChT 
tv tectural carver, vapuble of iwaklna h'- 

own designs and taking ^charge of ihï
Office*'and^'aehool*'
Frcrton, Ont. urnpsny,

Cl
Remarkable Demonstrations of Love 

Mark Arrival of Gen. Mac
Donald's Body at Edinburgh.

'I hrentena to Make Trouble.
Manager A. It. Loudon of tile Grand 

Opera H (/use pins complained to 1 lie all LU on 
11rs that bis name was forged to Severn 
telegrams that were pulilUHvri In the 
Guelph paniTN. The, m<-ssages stafisl that 
the Millionaire Tramp Company aad been 
favored with ooe of the largest lions-a ol 
the season and. that It was warmly receiv
ed here.
went any wuch telegrams, and ne e 1111".-a the 
guilty person punished.

Good Mam's Death,
,1. c. Taylor, one of the prominent dtl 

zena of Hamilton, who ,s well known at} casj0n for a remarkable demonstration 
ever the provlnee, died ttitnrttay morning . , . . ’ . ,
after a prolonged Illness. He has not been owing to the fact that his widow had 
able to attend to hts business since last decided that the burial shall take place
wholMtie^roekay^More"fOTavenrs ' HT at 6 o'clock in the morning, immediate- 

fi i ersl will take place Monday afternoon, jy after the arrival of the body at Edifi
ât 3 o'clock. I outgo. Hundreds of Scotcnmen. rep

resenting tne Highland societies, and

MILK PRICES E GO OP The tone

Heintzman&Co.
Piano

POTIGOOD ' MACHINIST* 
lathe hands and «tiers. A pair 

Elevator Company. Limite^

-yy ANTED

Canadian Otis 
Hamilton.Wholesalers Want to Arrange Increase 

and Retailers Will Have 
to Do Same.

London, March 29.—The despatch of 
the remains of Major-General MacEtyn- 
ald, who committed suicide in Paris, to

Mr. Loudon says flint be never He wiw abjut '70 years of age, 
and always looked hale and hearty. Hi 
was an Englishman and when about 111 

Scotland to-night by train, was the oc- feare °f age went Into the uiny service
corps and served thru the Vrtniean war and 
In I he Siege of Sebastopol, l or which lie 
wore a medal. He came out to Canada 
after the war and located near Port Perry, 
living to a dug-out by the aide of the null, 
it Is currently reported thru that neigh
borhood that he amassed not a little money 
in various ways. He served in the r eman 
raid, for which he also had a modal. About

, _ , ,___ _ ... . three years ago he secured, thru the et
The Ketall Merchants' Association are several ticotch members ol parliament, fU-tg and kindness of N. F. Putersou, K.U., 

after the merchants who run what are gathered on the plattoim at tne King's a special compassionate' pension of its- a 1
known as suit clubs. Alexander Watt has Cross Hallway Station here. Most" of day from the Imperial government. He liai
been summoned to appear before the polb-e ,Scotchmen wore their national cos- a brother who Is messenger In the Bank ol ]

, ... ... magistrate on Wednesday on the charge < wreaths were nlaced on the England, iu Loudon,
pay nix cents a uua-rt for their m lk be ,-f violating the Lottery Act. It Is alleged different eton* Gentle was a very eccentric character,

The wholesalers are after 14 that he formed a club of eighty members, coffin in the name of the dilteieiu clanà but acrupnlously honest. He did not drijili.
■ is n trullim If they get what the- *'a< ** 1,0 P"-T to- Join and fl eaph and the pipers played national dirges was very totiMlgent ami well road,

nuts a gallon, ir '"'I ■ "n'lt week tor twenty weeks, unless dnrmg as the body was entrained, i n. œnlrt recite "Hanilet'v thru fi-om, b
want, I-t will mean that the retailers will, that time they were lueky enough to draw Desire A allouai 1- u lierai. , , ylnnlug to end and In fact, anew Shall ■
have to raise the price. The w-holesaleri ; «.^nh^ gtleket^it theAll attempts to persuade the widow -"I-vure thoroly. He lived to 1h«us y*
met Saturday afternoon and organized with Hly who ,lo business In this way. to delay the Interment and permit the b“”25d*îî?rSii??tlHlST'ta
•h" «Wmt of Insisting the price. HappeaH.*. U theïnnï

TTiomas Connelly, a young fellow who . nifmhiî i,in<l'.Naty Veterans will take charge of th
Ha ply tills morning a fire broke out in; does not work for the nke <1 tbes -lie g,'. numt*e^ °£u 1 u U6?7al kcotchv Teiroains and give him a decent fim. oral.

3 ! wears, aecordlng to the stories of the men adjourned to the hotel in the rail-1 --------- ------------------- ------------
Ipollco, was ordered Out of town by rtm way station and held a meeting of pro--

gave it a had evorchlng. INierc were about polive magistrate on Saturday. His Wpr* test. The Scotch members of parlta-
horses in the building when tlv.* rtrrn-n ^ m*nt’ A,laP and ^ajtoway-Weir, and' A queer and uncomfortable state of

arrived, but they got them all out In safely, ( harli-s kvinlil a wealthv faruu-r claims ?,thers made speeches, and a résolu- affairs it is that confronts Bennett &
thift lbsuu»up<>undedhls faee^ntil It X ",am5-d°J,tednUrKlt‘R the .t°rdJ** Wright, who have a large contract in ;
a <ir.iw of broke». yu8t dr Edinburgh to renew the efforts connection with the King Edwuird Ho-

The owners of elevators that run tw to get tlje funeral postponed. * tel. Two weeks or so ago, the elec- T U g
trical workers employed In the build- 
ing went out on strike because three : DC.LLE

SANDF-RSONA ■ _______ non-union laborers were employed in]
MOUNTAIN DBW SOOTOH Uoutlm.ed From Pane j fitting in a motor, and remained out j
Known lor it me low flavor. ** ____________________ * i. because the plumbers and steamflttors |

Several of the striking leather-workers the government m move 7Z~ZT~7r were being allowed to do the conduit-
have secured positions Iu American cites. . .. . 1 l<* mr*e a erra?t ct lng of the place for the wiring, claiming DD A Kin

Major W. e! W. Moore has been pye- toward« the newly-made officer's th®. ,, il within their classification- U K A hi U
As O result of the reports of damage 1 h" t'nrntval Plana. moted to the position of regimental major equipment. MacDonald, however, was If ,h contractors t ike the work away

, ' flh „ ,o!ôi nl on ion 1 Conv •Tl,e Mllttuy Commit tee of the Namm-i of the 13th Beglment. entirely fitted out, with «word and all, ,h° «nd ara^mfitte-s' I . -
1 liny! senator Vox has given out this Carnival met Saturday night and electee Want theTr’sti-cets'watorad onXndïS.1™^ hei'Xrted ‘‘«fi unlon men, then that union will im- ARIZONA j TJ10WN1-/S AND DENT’S fJLOTRS-

interview: Mont. <.ol. Moore «lutirnxm. He will nil j. M. Rousseaux & i‘o. are nkikiug en.- with £100 in hî« ^ ! mediately order a strike of the men The Dramatic Success of both Continents <2’f ufJ^ ^rundel, .00*
“The property of the Dominion Coal 'T* «-n<iM!n’ *l, nmries for their iterator. Alexander Gal Id- ~ .. Mrvi , , employed on all classes of their work NEXT WERK-Lowi* Morrison in “Faust " chnutiUv SI 7 V S*S

Ki7:si,“.s"s t^pss&’zsjrz: s». » aexitis snisr— «saarœ s *æ*ss s^™iMsr«rsr,rt: •— ---------------- «wyifem -... sn-... ...."ni- ÏSl'T.. .v*..'7£ ,.,'K,.înî;ï."ïlili'i.» Sls“5S%£5S «"«s* ‘s w» » «»i ». sus»»» b.™.,. SHEA’S :A*'SK.uSS5S»,&b-;k«.iw to

,ti. •« »»«,««ss”. se ss»-en.srs£5ià?2SieZ■-a»^ „ r, 7TTÏÏ7Z ..... „ «......twsa».•sssmss.™““ygr.*gl, Ar.r^Jïa-sat—
.1=- coin-.iies m T-u.n. ..a, <»•'«: C.P.R. MAKES A MILE A MINUTE X*%5KrU2Kk." — ’S£ÜF?M£LT!îi vsstASttXn&SttZi'-a**«^11^«.r
fore, an accident in any one oi L»\o *-f , * y xcunence. same old storv was told Noth- The Kinetoimtoh. Watson, Hutchings <fc ehlne, cost $50; at a bargain, r rot-WITH THE FLYER TO DETROIT ■ ^ ^Z^^no be T%o<l yet been done. Bdwards. _________ tende- &C.„ B,1 Queen west. Phone M,„„
These six collieries, located at various J fn officer us he was a sergeant. Dux-
points over*the 144 square miles, have _______________ ing the remainder of the campaign
been equipped with the most modern _ T. _____.... A Mac fought beside me. At the1 battle
machinery for mining, hauling and The ( anadjan Pacific special that Thompson and I rincipal Macdonald, of Kandahar Mae. saw three dead 
hoisting the coal. They are all thoroly conveyed the kindergarten teachers of The visitors lost no opportunities to ex- Afghans lying on the field, and be- 
ventilated and four of them are elec- Detroit back to their homes on Satur- fhJtrslde thein a Gordon. “That's how a
year ’Iw-er^ one' million doltoîï -re’e" afternoon beat all previous records educational °.„î,h'^ÜeasVre SST^.nt- H*htondW 8h“W d'«" h« 

pended in additional juining plant, ma- in railway running time between To- , of view, 
vhinery, equipment, ^tensions and im- route and Windsvi1. The Kindergarten - 
provemertts, and at the present time having made the run east two
the whole property is -in excellent run- , . , .
ning condition. Dominion No. 1 Col- days before In the record-breaking time 
lievy, in which the accident happened, of four hours and nine minute», actual 
lias a capacity of 70,000 tons per running time for the 1228 miles, it
m“?he'Z^™^L^has been. I Parted back on Saturday to beat even 

for the under-mentioned years, ending Hs own record. This it accomplished,
February 28, as follows: j by making the run between Toronto

and Windsor in four hours and three 
minutes. The fastest time of any other 
road for this trip was four hours and 
twenty live minutes.

WANTED-FIKST-CLAS8 BRASS I-IV 
vv Ixher, one accustomed to frj and 

speed lathe work : wages Hamlin n
Brass Manufacturing Company, Limited 
Hamilton. *

Jwo

is of such marvelous brilliancy that 
it has captured the admiration of the 
greatest musicians of the present 
day. It is obviously necessary that 
u professional musician should have 
the very best piano obtainable. In 
every instance this famous piano 
has captured the artist by its per
fect performance.

Call and we will be pleased to 
show it to you.

Wat
Xlf ANTED—PERSON TO CALL ON RE- 
TV tail trade, and agents for manufac

turing house; local territory; salary, $10.70 
paid weekly, and expense money advanced! 
previous experience unnecessary, business 
successful; inclose self-addressed envelope; 
Standard House, Cnxton Building, Chicago 

6161

lOKONTO regiments for carnival race, I
1; vi

1-&*
Tiondon Name—Forged Manager

Death of J. T"Tlor—Other
Bvc

(Belli

,0v 2i 
Thl

In It ei Lottery f
< ■xyr ANTRD-TWO KITCHEN W il.n, 

>V Apply Grand Union Hotel.
Hamilton, March 2».—The chance* are 

that the people of this city will have to eh a si
tu i, 
il'-j a I

- e.w.
111.-11-

SHORTHAND.Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN & CO
II5-II7 King St. West, Toronto,

for** long. | SHORTHAND, BOOK-KEEPING. TYPE- 
k 7 writing and penmanship thoroughly 

I taught; complete shorthand eçursv, $12; 
j register now for Easter term. Well e 
J Business Collide, Yonge and Bloor, estab- 
| lished 1885.

• »
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Fire Department's Gioodi Work. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
AMUSEMENTS. 11 OR SALEr—OFFICERS’ INFANTRY 

11 uniform, complete; aliwst new; ta- 
ligue, full dresw. me«s, overcoat and cape, 
sword, etc. Apply Box 91 World.

the stable of the Pure Milk Corporation : WHEN UNIONS' DISAGREE. PR'ft£I?si TO
NIGHT 

WEDNESDAY—MATINEES—SATUflD AY.
4; OOFING — SHINGLING TI£E NEST 

1 JLV laid lu mortar; $3 to $4.fio p<«r square; 
all kind» of carpentering work. Tushinr* 

1^ ^ yy ham, 172 Baldwin.

The kwa will amount to about $1<>U0.
Special Cliarch Service*.

L’ev. Dr. l’octa and Rev. Dr. Bond, editor j water power arc protesting vigorously. * —------------------------—■ ■ ■
of The ( fortethm Guardian, preached edu- against the jnopowil <rf the aldiTincu to*.QLD|}T M A {* j\/| A U11 (VI1S2 QTHDV 
ctî t i<mu 1 scrrlciH in Ctuutenary and First double tfcdr water rates. vLFVU I . IVI n v 1YI n II V11 0 01 Uni
Methodist Church to-day.
Stanton preached to a congregatloti that 
ccnnptetcily filld st. Mary’s Cachedhal this 
morning at the 10.30 mass.

OF YORK 1^ OR SALE—AT THF. OLD l'AKUv 
1 v >» r\ L ment Buildings, c-irti-'i- Slmca, an,j

MO turn MVF M ..imARMI BBOAlSON ” Fronf-strecta, n lurgi- qivintlty ,-f ,0cnuJ. 
MK. IWU im as ILHA6UU BKwnaun. i lv:nd brick», all cleimed: al« atone. Imm.i-r,

! sintc, etc.: prices low, as the whole has to 
--------------------- t lie disposed of quickly. Apply og the
| i M»tWJ?;

. . , „ . , : Centractlnv and Paving Co.. 9 Toronto.
Augustus Thomas Powerful Play-

Oak 
mur.i :

Firs 
»( u). 
Bbr>, i 
1. 3. 
Slugei 

1 Fallu

(Aùkli 
I Vi to

Kath- 
»l»o i

COX ON DOMINION COAL- Rev. Father
NEXT WEEK-DAVID HARUM.

the DamageGives Hi* Views of
Done by Fire niufc Flood.

street. Room 7. ed-7

3.

1

to 1, i 
▼id S-

to o

ran.
Four 

ncr), 4 
io to : 
Time 
etl as

Fim
i“t-
Time
8<Nir<1t

Slxtt 
Ja<5ks«i 
6 to 1 
1, 3. 
ijlBlMIC 
etl as 

Sevd 
lVi (Lj 
(Bonn( 
e<»n), i 
Hogau 
Ivans

gA lost or FOUND.Matinee 
Bvery Day 

ALL THIS WBBK

Weber’» Parisian Widows
Next Week Kice& Barton's Big Gaiety Cr.

15 & 25cSTAR Q TRAYED TO MY PREMISES MARCH 
O IS, a re<! and white cow; owner cun 
have same by paying expenses. Apply to 
John DufTyt Don-i'cad.

the II °n -SatUrd7 *.hey ,hr?nge'i be °what V^may.° hT^rtll ll!tiw^ys<‘be 

the big stores in search of souvenirs of admired as “Fight,lng- Mac."
t h P "Î -8 *Py T»n ^ s' j" f?nKn!" °f Sergt. MlacMahon is a well-set man

' • J!’ ,Ii;.paf<?Ker dePaltment ac- an<j moves with a, lightness and agilitv 
tn nPeram,d t^.'18, ritu'n ,tr^ that mak.-s one doubt his fortv-seven
Of wsv nv'p T |î Sro ' tra,s h,id rlErhî y-ar». He has seen much active ser-

SWff' and Travel,ns ;.m,iV"^!nh!rv.o"h0A^, Heigats”

iassenger Agent Rost. Sherpur, Ohildukbtlan, Kandahar and
Majuba. Majuba was his last engage
ment, and on Feb. -7, twenty-two 
.years ago, he tired his last shot. He 
was with Hector MacDonald thruout 
this period of his ca-mpnignlr-g-, and 

* takes much to heart the tragedy which 
a to the Attonify-OeneraJ's bill ho engulfed hi* old comrade in Paris, 

replied that he did not know what i
changes in the hill Mr- Gibson would ' rn his time the sergeant was chant-j

pion swordsman of the Indian
„ ... , , pire. He fought against Bahador Bud-

Nilthfr could he say just what op- han, champion of the Kingdom of Oude, 
fiosition. if any, he would offer to the =m,d defeated him in a lid-touch come 
voting of supplies. There are come hat. He also fought Havildhar Jabal 
Conservative members, however, who
an - strongly opposed to letting the battles won. This last encounter laet- 
“paltry sum .of $346,000,’' as the Pre- pd one hour and twenty minutes. At 
mier called it, go thru without a pro- j ^he battle of t harasaib he had a nand

to hand encounter with a Havildhar 
major of Ay out Khan's army, and af- 

A1 together * be' Indications are that ter a desperate engagement of five 
the actual trial will not commence be- minutes, during which they were cx- 
fore the latter part of the week. Just Poep<l to two fires, he split the Afghan's 
where the commission will hold Us head and carried «way his sword as
sessions is uncertain. The chances a trophy. This sword he afterwards i High class Mahogany 
are the I rial will not be held where presented to the now General Sir Geo. Household Furniture,Baby Grand 
the public may attend, the witnesses Stewart White. At the battle of Ma- j Pianoforte, cost $1,400 ; Elegant 
and press representatives alone being , iut>a only eleven out of eighty in his Upright Pianoforte, valued at 
admitted. j company escaped the slaughter. $800 ; Handsome Caned Drawing

Heady for the Trial. 1 Not All of Battlefield*.
Meanwhile counsel for accuser and 1 But the sergeant’s memories are not 

accused have prepared their cases and- al> of the battlefield. A military 
are ready for the opening of the in- tournament Is held every three yeirs 
qulr.v, which will be begun this week. In Edinburgh, and at one of these in 
probably at the Parliament Buildings. 1890 he became champion swordsman 
There is much speculation as to the of Scotland- At this tournament he 
new evidence which Mr. Gamey will defeated Sergt.-Instruetor Delby of the 
produce- It has been generally sur- Rdyâl Highlanders (Black Watch),who 
mised that the half of the story has was. at that time, champion of the 
not been told. If he has any trump British army, 
cards up his sleeve the fact has been 
carefully concealed in the information 
bureau of Mr. Gamey and his advis
ers.

Vii
LEGAL CARDS.

3 Wilson Lodge, No. 86, $ f. and A. M. OATSWOKTU & RICHARDSON. BAR. 
rieters. Solicitors, Notaries Public. . 

emple Building, Toronto.ç.(g. The members of the
above lodge are requested 

Ædrt to meet in the lodge 
_x at 2 o’clock sharp and

proceed to s.e. cor. Queen 
and Portland streets for 

f \ the pqrpose of attending
the funeral of oiir late 

brother. Crispin B, Randall. \
Members of sister lodges arc invited to 

attend.
DR.W.P. THOMSON, J.W. SIDDALL, 

Acting Master.

room
¥> OVVELL, liliID & WOOD. BARKIS. 
It ter». Law I or Building, « Klur tVr.t 
X. W. Rowell, K.C., Thus. Held S. Cih'j , 
Wood, Jr.

The satisfaction of having the 
washing done early in tfte'Tîay, 
and well done, belongs to every 
user of Sunlight Soap.

utti

First 
(Don vi 
eon). ; 
3 to 3, 
Biooki 

Sejcoi 
1UÜ (!• 
(I’hmii 

* (Battu
Wa lt ni 

Ttt»r< 
•on), 2 
6 to -, 
Time :

<‘(1.

f BNNOX, LENNOX & WOODS. SA1'. 
\j rlsters and sol) cl tare, Home Lift 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ert

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICp 
V tor, Feteat Attorney, etc., U yuob-e 
Bank Cbamnera, King-street FJasr, corner 
Toron to-street, Toronto. Money to loan, 
James Baird.

Tons.

GAMEY CASE TO-DAY 10B j.. 884,040 
. .l.ltiH.TST 
. .1.222,471 
.. 1.001.til III 
.. 1.285,543
' '.ViVfx'S— Tile lvtodcigaiien Special pulled out

ï> f—,? •>«•> promptly from the Union Station at
.... K- 1 • ’/**’ T . . i 3.30 o’clock on Saturday afternoon,with
"Dominion No l is noWt-be ng Hooded , conductor ni-rdcmilrg in charge, and 

and it is estimated that that mine wi t En lneei- Di.-k Johnston at the throltl"
be out of use for something less than _ w.,., rri , « , ,
three months. But, after making a tlaln vae lnadfi “P 0<
careful estimate, the management has L wat; 
stated that by increasing the output oi ...» . , . ,
the other five collieries, the yield which LT(K> Passengers <m board, including Mr. 
was expected from Dominion No. 1 can ' ^rtenaljf chief clerk of the C. P.
be fully made up. and. therefore, it is Jy Passenger Department, and M*r. A. 
quite safe to predict that the total out - ; Maynes, road foremafi. Two coaches
put from all the mines for last year wvre reserved for the Kindergarten
will be considerably exceeded during teachers.
1!K)3, both from resumption of Domin
ion No. 1 arid the largely increased out
put from the other mines, which have speed of the train, the (\ P. R. road- 
been worked on the principle of such bed was in such excellent condition, and 
development ahead as to provide for the running was so smooth, that many 
continually larger output on a perma- of the passengers were nut aware that 
aient basis. ’ they were being whisked from Toronto

Regarding the dividend. Senator Cox to Detroit in the'fastest time on record, 
stated that the talk of a. reduction to The t cochers fenjoyed -the trip im- 
seven per cent, was entirely urnvar- mensely. The running "was smooth 
ran,pfl enough to permit of some of lluy 2<iung

Asked as to the rumor which has ladies standing iu the aisle and play- 
l.ven industriously circulated, that a : jng “oat.-h'’ with a rubber ball, from 
Plan is m contemplation for the ainal- one cn<l of thr toach to the other, 
gamut ion of the coal and sled com
panies, and t liai this would be on a , Wonted to See the Flyer,
basis unfavorable to coal company There were crowds at the stations all
shareholders. Senator « 'ox stated that ulong the line to see the flyer pass. At 
no plan of amalgamation was under (bilt there were probably 500 on :ho 
consideration. platform to cheer the record-breaker.

Senator Cox also stated that the aver- The first stop was made at Galt for 
age daily output of the mines for the water, and, incidentally, to give one 
year ended January .'ll last, was 10.- passenger a chance to get off. Ho was 
TOO tons, and the average for March an elderly gentleman who had lingered 
<to Phil, the date of the fire) was so long over bis leave-taking at the 
U.pMi tons per day. which rate the Union Station that he had been carried 
company is now «*xeeeding without the off by the special, and, an hour later, 
aid of Dominion No. I. but with many found himself 57 miles from home.
»»f the ilien from that mine distributed i 
amongst tin* other mines.

3S95 . 
3 Si Hi . 
IN!>7 . 
ISPS . 
3SPP . 
3 POO . 
3D<H . 
3002 .

Contlnnrd From Page 1.V Secretary.

Ont for Font Ron.

“ EAST KENT ” 
ALE AND STOUT

Dexterity With Sword.

87-89 King St., East.vtn-propose. FoilBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
•ou), : 
6 to 5Executors’ Auction Sale. 

Gigantic Unreserved 
Auction Sale of Over

$6,ooo Worth
-OF-

r> 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 03U YONGE-ST., 
Xi contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
an# tenoral Joblting. 'Pbouc North fl04.

véstibuled passenger
coaches and a baggmge car. There were An eminent analyst pronounces 

them to be absolutely pure. All who 
have tried them discard other brands 
in their favor. Price is lower than

FI
(Phim 
5 to 3 
3, 3. 
cog nit' 

SlxtJ 
Roy. 
(Mui 
to 5, .

\\T F. PKTRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W • 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings, etc.

you think. •IVETERINARY.test. . T. H. GEORGE,
Sole Agent,

Kn«y on Good Rondbed.
NotwIthstandinK the tremendous XT' A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY HUH- 

Jj egeon, D7 Bay-street. Speclnllst In (II,- ' 
eum-« of doge. Telephone Main 141. Beni 

<»i nu 
fti. HI 
night

709 Yonge St. Phone North 100
rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege, Limited, Tempera nee-at reet, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and nlgbt. 8ea- 
•lon begins in October. Telephone Main SOI.

and other
Di

se
eprlnd
Miadrj 
McKi 
XA ad<l

HOTELS.
Room Suite,valued $260; Six very- 
rich and handsomely carved Par
lor Odd Pieces, upholstered in fine 
silk coverings ; very rich Crim
son Silk Curtains and Portieres ; 
Battenburg Lace Curtains ; Crim
son Wilton Carpets ; Elegant 
China Cabinets ; Dinner Wagons; 
Leather Couches ; Massive Oak

rhii
/CLARENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, ul 
V/ Klug-atreet west. Imported ami do* 

r iu Btlc liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, prv 
' hrietor.

GiHzh 
Fon 

Black 
me| f« 
Lord 
Glpn 

FI ft 
Wngn 
I>« ms 

Slxt
Modet
110, I 
St. s< 
Moist 
Annie

HE ''SOMERSET,’* CHURCH AND 
Carlton. American or European: 

Itatea American, $1.50, $2.00i European, 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester ami 
Church care past door. Tel. 2087 Main. IV. 
Hopkins, Prop.

T
Dining Room Set, with large 
Leather Chairs to match ; two 
Dinner ï ervices, costly French 
china ; handsome Mahogany Cen
tre Table, cost $90 ; costly Silk 
Plush Curtains ; 9 very handsome 

Late Saturday iVgh-t, fire caused small Rattan Couches, Chairs and Easy 
damage at Grcey'a foundry, on th* Eppian- Chairs ; Ladies’Secretary ; Gents’

and Ladies’ Dressers ; 8 E and B. 
The Ladle*' Aid, society of Bim-street Bedsteads ; 14 fine Curled Hair 

Mothodlst CT.-ireh will hold an at home to
morrow irotu -1 to 10.

T ROQUCMS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN - 
JL Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electrlcllgbted; 
elevators rooms with bath and en enlte; 
rates. ?2 and $2.50 per dav. G. A. Graha”*,

8,h t WANTED
AN EXPERIENCED _ _ _ _

CIGAR SALESMAN &S
Head Office 103 Victoi la-atreet. Tel. Mritt 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 051.

Tho whole case will be submitted io 
the tribunal, and the opposition wifi 
do the best they van to have the facts 
brought out. All the evidence the tri
bunal will admit will be offered, and 
the full case may be made out. Al
together some sensational testimony 
will be given. The trial will last about 
three weeks.

Oak I
BUSINESS CARDS.

her 1 
King 
111, ? 
Homei
301, \ 
c»te 1 

Seen 
did H 
Tnnnh 
Marie 
Whoa 

Tbir 
Tienne 
1'nt M 
«0, El

Making 1 '■» Time. fide.
Kngine 82H was replaced by Kngine 

Tr.nl \nll.-> l.n(-ro,.c I,eaBnr 111»< Taindon, and Engineer I'liai-les
Pelai-   M1, •_>, rill' Treat Valley I 1 ’lark .,ook ,he throttle for the rest of

li.ici’ti'sr l.f;it:ui* v:im,- lull» «-vistvn<-p ;it ! i*rlp* He had seven minutes to 
.t im*«-iii,L' which w;is held in the Oriental | make up, which had been lost between 
M..I. I i hi- morning 'l l..* new ..rg:miz;ition Toronto and London, thru no fault o£
"ill ni i i"- ■'lul l toff t iMii|>rise i«»ams. from 
< ';i1i'|:t.e!lftoi ,| Uil^t ilms t lie T ,\.S. nild 
N1 hleih -, .•( l,iM«*rlM,ro. ;iu.| perliuns Mili- 
lirm k mi l St irli 

Thv followini:

Mattresses ; 9 handsome Cham-

Æ^.WïfTiil.'SitSiïïSkSaS Xketsia^efylargfquantityof
v. Mile» ami Wiswaii v. liitfiL. Table and Bed Linen,almost new ;

The firemen had a run ye»t.-ntay after- 2 extra Dining Room Sets ; 8 Very 
noon to the corner of Hherbourue and Earl- handsome Oak and Other Bed- 

defective chimney caused r00m Sets ; 4 Wardrobes, almost
The Huron"*Old Hoys have derided to ^nvlLh °P Jt^ 

hold their annual excursion this year to j-»HjgllSll Plate Mirrors . COStly 
Goderich and Wiughnm. 'The excursiou will Oak and. other oiaeboarua, Book- 
start on July 4. cases, Carved Oak Centre Table ;

Mr. Junkln, purser of the steamer t uba, Gasoliers ; Davenports : hand 
went to St. Catharines on Saturday to try ; aome Qak Hall Stands ; valuable 
a ad secure assistants for the boat. Help ! ,I7ofû_ • o n„aaanmi „is scarce in Toronto. Water Colors . 9 Dressers and

The Ladies' Aid of Elm-street Methodist ’ fl1?10.?®^,0Ax.
Church will hold a >aJe of work in the minster Carpets and Rugs J 4 
church parlors on IVesdny. March 31, from door Refrigator, almost new, COSt 
4 to u aud front 7 to io p.m. $46 ; Hose, Lawn Mower, Happy

Sheriff Widdlfleld, Jolm k. Hamsden, J.P., Thought Range, with a host of 
rititc vïerk ofati.rirroe“on Saturda^ and other costly furnishings, on 
chose the jurors for the May General 
Sessions.

A meeting will be held in Grand’s Re- i 
potdtory, 336 81m< oè-street, of the Harness,
Hunter and Saddle Horse Society of Can
ada at 8 o'elwk this evening. Important 
business will be up fur discussion.

The first spring parade of tiie Army

FOR THE

CITY OF TORONTO. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

» ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENB- 
sea should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 

623 West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses. • ••

the other engineer. The delay occur 
tori at. Miltcn diamond, where the 
semaphore was slow in coming clown. 

i»*gntes w.-re in ai(end 'I'here waus a similar delay at the level 
A1,■- « UM-.-tiny: Hastings ; .-rassing west .of Chatham, where a

w Mi-a’gili'-V. Mhlrii.-s ' v"w" Vj'.-i M.’.-r "V,l ! '"»« froiSht *^Un blocked the way for 
and il. K. n. Kenner. four minutes.- There was also an-

Aftor >"in- ilisviiss'nni ii was decided to ' other necessary stop at Chatham_ for 
ergnniz.v and -hr following oftiwrs were i water.
V!"VlMl: iVV"",1'-' ’ I"' "t II K II. I Deducting all this lost time, the run 
n-irrr.' ll:,»tmgs!"vi,^r;^Mrl,i ' ll»,!, f tw,, hundred and twenty-eig’ut miles 
I'rmi-l.-v, ivt.-i-l,,,,-,.: »,-,.,',.ia, v in-asarér. 1-:. f,'°,u Toronto to Windsor was made in 
s. «'lurry. 1', ti-iboro: Kxeriitirc. Messrs! t! 
r. Si-river. 11 list lugs: Kreilerick A. ''lark,-.
.xtliletles r. I !; -l-y. T.A.S.. ,111.1 l-'.lwiinl
<’rowe. <'.implivllfurd.

Messrs. II. It. II. Keum r. William Grow- 
Icy and T. S furry wi*r • "apnoluted i 
eomnvhteo in draw up a constitulbn. which 
will in- sill tin* 11 a i an I '.xv«ul i x •• invet - 
Jng In be hojd about May 1. The schedule 
will also l»e drawn up at ♦ hat meeting.

Players must Im* residents <••" |lit* fowns ! 
on whose team I In-x, pin* by i h.- ‘-first day of;
April ib'xt pn ceding 
they play.

What it Means 
' To Be Well

Best of references required.''de

Apply

P.0. Drawer 2307, Montreal. Piipil 
104, fi 

Foui 
Grand 
102, <;

ACCOUNTANTS.

EO. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED AC- 
conntaut, Auditor, A*»lgnei>.

27 Welliagtoo-street East, Toronto.G
:iu,

Room
To Feel Strong and Capable, to 

Rise Refreshed and be Ready 
and Eager for Work—The 
Wonderful Influence of

Removal
Notice.

Fift

Chotpfour Hours and three minute*, nr
MONEY TO LOAN.nn nvern.ge of tlfty-slx and one-third Slxl

Npind 
1 How*

mile* nn hour for entire dfntance,
not taking into consideration slowing? 
down for four level crossings east and 

j live West of London, and running with- 
I ing city limits, according to city regu- 
! lations.

4 DVANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
A. ulanoe, organ,. boi\-« aud wlgona,
ÏCeTdn1 ZT ^malinC±namool.br,^

wpi-kiy payments All bu.lue» conAdrv 
tial Toronto Security oo„ 10 Lawloc 
Building. 6 King Wi-et. ___________________

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

100,

Wednesday. April 1st Me
Ivaug 
Bcorp 
kim 
Autur 
rie I. 
hi rg.

Secc 
Bob, 
306. I 

Tbir 
Scot cl 
burn 
OHa; 
Samtu 
104. 1 

Fou 
Hand! 
Ovdm 
101. J 
DU. H 
Gates

Audi) 
FI ft 

Big 4. 
*i< VS 
In. N

Mile a Minnte.
The run from Toronto to London—

lir. miles w-aa made in two hours and this spring to be pleasant or dis-
....................... mud « irt-uit Knlirie* windso^-^IS mito" - “Eed by^he frash Tring'ffir "to M”d"‘U ‘'or,,» will he held to-n.ght In the . ^ .

D,Mar. ii I - !■». „f oidn.-s tor cov-red, ............ ne hour and 1«rty- ; ln the opening bufiP thf sprout- A.TdU.tov «V^'tSSSÎ' il"

Detroit i'h-ix h)'Vî n IJ11/* ni!U‘ ,tlllllitfs* 01 114 miles- in W | jng blade and chirping of the birds? Or 1 lust rating ‘its branch of the service. There Furnishings submitted to public com
lina iiici-1 inir i in - l,i„. . 'nhmtos. \\ .-»t of London mile aftoi | wm you be overcome with languor and I i» room for a few desirable recruits in petition thl* ^ season. ^ Pa rt

■fries, eniliraeing prnmlslng green I rollers ; (,r Uetrojt Kindergarten Schools, con- . , ", , .. ... himself to the pavement In front of The, OQIC at II LID.K, 5 Id p.
nnd pacers fn-m studs scattered all over , . ., ,. p;,. officials on the ^ s ^or ^ou ° itorido this question ! World office, but dill not sustain any ma

ri lie country, from New England I-, t'nli i lp>e(1 *0 llu ' / for the difference is in the state of : tertiti da mwge. The horse_stru.li a Klng-
fornia. In tin- sgixjo event for 2.12 tri-ilc. . j train the appreciation or tne tcactiers . your I:cai,n; the richness and purity | street car anil ran west to its stable,
there are nineteen entries, and there an- of the splendid run that had been made of your b|ood- an(j the vitality of your Quite a number of IVironto people sailed

nervous system. After the debilitating Saturday from Boston on the stiamsh p 
influence of the artificial winter life, t'ooimonnvealth of the nomiuimi Line of
nine people out of ten require some re- '^v^NAlies They'were: M? âml Mi”! TV DPWDITFDQ 
storative preparation to put their sys- R 1'nrktn and Master Raleigh, Misses T 1 r t W Ft lib Ft 9 
tern in order for the enjoyment of life, nllee. Grace and Marjorie park.a, Mr. , . Rented $2.60 to $4.00 per month.

Too many resort to the weakening E. May, Miss Symonds and Mr. J. W. . , _ . _ ,
purgative, and dose themselvee with 11(111611 I VOEWiltBr LO. I
salts or sarsaparilla*, but this error Is - ' TneriNTfi
rapidly being overcome, and thinking $000® Worth of Elegant Furniture I vnuil i v
people realize that what they need is by Auction,
something to enrich the blood, build up Mr. Charles M, Henderson will sell 
the system, and revitalize the nervous oil Wednesday next at his warerooms, 
system. For this purpose there is yet No. 87-89 East King-street, 
to be discovered a preparation in any jng at 11 ..'clock sharp, over $im> 
way equal to Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, worth of high-class Household Furni- 

This great food cure is composed of turc. Bahy Grand Pianoforte (cost 
the most powerful restoratives to be $1400). Upright Piano, Elegant Cur- 
found in all Nature's realm. It actually t-ins and Draperies, Voetly Carpets, 
forms new, red corpuscles in the blood, China. Plate, etc. The entire collec- 
feeds and builds up the shrivelled nerve turn will be on view to-morrow even- 
cells. and gives new vigor and activity ing from 7.30 to 10.30 o'clock. .Those 
to every organ of the body. ft, want of high-class furnishings would

By noting your increase in weight do well to. attend, as the sale is posi
tively unreserved.

At 87-86 King Street Bast,
Under instructions from the Exe

cutors- V

-» r UNE Y TO LOAN ON GOOD RECUR- 
X'l "(tv at reasonable rales; oilvoocc* 

made for building imn.twe*. Apply or cor
respond with The Sun und Ha-tirig» Biv- 

Loan Company. Confederation LI

We have removed our City 
Offices and Warerooms to 35 
Front Street West.

Phones 3829 3830

i i< iLiimm in which

Ingrt At 
Building, Toronto.

safer srvrsr- waTelman. 60 Victoria street. «dDodge Mnfg. Co., cltlea.
4 PER CENT. CUT, 
farm, building, ln»81 
wanted. Reynolds, 9êWB?TORONTO. edCHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. Toron tn-sfreet. Toronto.

ON PERSONAL SECURITY-^)

WoodJ’sil Temple BolMlng- Telephone Jfahj
3638. ’ _

Auctioneers. NEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay 
mente.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HKAD OFFICE:

■pel. 2868.
each way with the Kindergarten Spe
cial, and of the uniform courtesy that 
had been extended to them on the trip.

Credit i-s due Mr- A. H. Notman, as
sistant general passenger agent; Mr. A. 
Price, superintendent, and Mr. George 
Spencer, chief despateher. for the ad
mirable -arrangements which resulted 
in this C. P. R- special smashing all 
records between Toronto and Windsor.

thirteen horses entered for llie Jfciuuo stake 
ft»r 2.00 tun ers. For the 2.1,1 pace, |2«XK), 
there are twenty-seven entries.

ed

business chances.Otllrcr*' Dagne Record,
SlxlNOW WILL YIELI> 

SRfSIHI ilfKK) anu i>al ly when mill In run-
I ‘ï«
prospeetiiN- ___________

il
IiI

^rui.

Sap ;

Creelman
Bros- )

5
78 Queen-st. W

4 cetylene gas-see it on exhi-
J\ billon at 21 Scott-etreet, Toronto.

RUBBER STAMPS.

Mannlnsr hambera4Rili Trigliluii«l-/s ..
«i. h. ...

r.fitli Regimen I
r». i:............

Grenadiers ...

1 2 2 
2 2 FOR SALE. Phi.

the V
Moiidj
vasheJ
lHK>k

to 7 I 
l»r|ee 
Ordml
* geiJ 
him fi

2 BACK TO DETROIT.
. 1 1 1 Dominion Hotel in the Town of New

market. doing a good, business. Reasons 
for eelLng : want to retire.

THOMAS PL ANN IG AN.
Newmarket

commence. 1 1 2 “Happy to meet, sorry to part, and 
happy to meet again." was the spirit 
manifested when t»e Toronto kinder
garten school teachers hade farewell at

’ om°MkiU«h"d«™e2n ,he Unio” S-tation on Saturday f° the

nthlctes. It limbers up Detroit visitors, who came to this city 
the stiff joint*, take* out nf learning for ;i little instruction in 
rim -Ion6" Th !ti'"d whî'Vr • the arl "c developing the mind and bet- 
-r, coud km- Grandma's tPr instincts of the children In their 

■ • • , Rheumatism Get a earliest schooldays. Among those who | while using l>r. Phase's Nerve Food you
inimpnt • 6lle "ill.appro- were on the station platform to srei-I I can prove that new firm flesh and lig-

1™III I III VII l mate h- ;l115°<’hs pljl|hVBd tllP Parting guests were Miss Scott, j sue is being added to the body. Fifty 
Will kill any pain of any kind. The him emcr- superintendent of the Toronto Public! cents a box: six boxes for $2700; at nil 
gency remedy. Always keep it handy, Large School Kindergarten Department; Sc - 1 dealers, or Ednianson, Bates & Co., To- 
botile. 25c and 7ic-all druggitts. +Tetary Wilkinson, Drill Instructor ronto.

I1 Write tc-day—Lost vimlityrestored. 
* aecret losaes prompriy cured,» new mode 

of treatment for men. Free io men 
Our book.telling you how to cure your

self a» home without interfering with 
bueinesF. Mailed free to any address. 

—Dr, Kruse,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

1 CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST, BUB- 
her Stamps, Aluminum Nio. 

Plates. 5 cents-
B..... ’2 2 7» (i II

ART.Griffiths
Menthol FLATS TO LET FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 King-itrsu*T W. L. 
fj . Painting. 
West, Toronto. W

Suitable for Light Manufacturing, Sa nSTORAGE. tb<* <Also Several Good Offices INSURANCE VALUATOR». wvekj 
grew id 
Weekj 
mywi

rj TOttAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI 
O anoe; double and single furniture vans 

the oldest and moat /diable LEROY & CO., REAL FK'I’AV-- 
Broker*» and Valuator*»

Will** < npMsn Navy Cat
Sold in patent air tight tins- a ways fre*b. 

mild, roetUiun aud full. AU first-class dealers 
only.

£ i central part of Toronto. Immediate 
jKjssession.

John Flskcn & Co., • 23 Scott Street

T.Bfor moving; „ „
firm. l-*«trr Storage and f.rtsee wn Sor.- r 
dlns-s venue.

_ inimrencp 
'.In Queen-street Eaet, Toronto.

" . 1 ■ S'W-'Sï
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rrTWO MONTHS
yet for good solid work in our

EVENING SCHOOL
before warm weather comes along. 
Enter any time. Phone or write for 
particulars about DAY or NIGHT 
sessions.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Yonge and Gerrard Sts.. TORONTO.

We Believe
_ _j i—m

Advertising
In

StBC A Utilt-Witttou t it you 
wouldn’t know us as well as you
<ln.
REX’AITSBh-Wo have faith In out 
goods.

BEV'AUSE—Wo want you to have 
faith in us and our clothing.

BEGAU SF-Wc have the best 
Ready-fo XV>ar Clothing in the 
city aud are not afraid to back 
np our statements by standing be
hind every garment jve sell.

BECAUSE- We wish to improve 
each woek. each day, in methods 

and system.

"Many other points might, be 
mentioned for which we are daily 
striving, but they are all included 
iu this :

To do just right in every 
transaction—to anticipate 
the highest expectations of 
the public in every way 
which is possible to a 
great store.

Ik* end Staitdc’fS^ 
competitor ^

OAK 
HALL ri
Canadas V 

test Oolhiersl

King Sf.East,i.

Opp Sr. James Cathedral
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